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Disaffiliation FAQs
Where can we find reliable information to help us make an informed decision?
The Disaffiliation and Separation Pathway resource on the East Ohio Conference website,
www.eocumc.com/disaffiliation, has a wealth of information from The Book of Discipline of The
United Methodist Church, from Conference leadership, from Wespath Benefits and Investments,
and more.

Will the Conference recalculate church pension liability to account for changes in the
market?
No. To treat each inquiring church equitably in an economy that is never static, pension liability is
calculated by the EOC Financial & Administrative Services office when it receives an inquiry
about disaffiliation from a local church. That figure – which is different for each church – is
calculated using current-month pension liability amounts provided by Wespath Benefits and
Investments. Once a church’s pension liability figure is calculated by the Financial &
Administrative Services office it will be used throughout the disaffiliation process for that church.

Will there be a General Conference in 2022?
The General Conference was scheduled for August 29 – September 6, 2022, in Minneapolis,
Minnesota. On March 3, 2022, The Commission on General Conference announced that General
Conference will be postponed until 2024.

When General Conference meets, is a vote on a separation plan likely?
Yes. General Conference will likely vote on various pieces of legislation which may include The
Protocol of Reconciliation and Grace through Separation, or similar legislation. The actions of
General Conference will provide the necessary guidance for annual conferences, congregations,
and clergy.

Our congregation wants to stay with The United Methodist Church. Does this mean we
agree to have an LGBTQ+ clergy, and perform same gender weddings?
No congregation will be required to receive an appointment where the clergyperson will not be
accepted well by the congregation. Just as they do now, the bishop and appointive Cabinet will
consult with churches and do their best to match the gifts of clergy with the leadership needs of
the congregation in ways that are likely to enhance the ministry and witness of the congregation
and allow the gifts of the clergyperson to flourish.
Clergy will have (and always have had) the discretion to decide which marriage ceremonies they
will perform. No clergyperson will be compelled to officiate at a wedding that conflicts with their
conscience. Likewise, no church will be compelled to host a wedding not in keeping with their
beliefs.
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Now that General Conference will not meet in 2022, what should a congregation do if it
desires to leave The United Methodist Church over differences related to human sexuality?
Be certain you and your congregation fully understand the long-term legal and financial
consequences of leaving the denomination. The East Ohio Conference is following the process for
disaffiliation as specified in ¶ 2553 of The Book of Discipline of The United Methodist Church
2016. Please see the Process for Disaffiliation in the East Ohio Conference per ¶ 2553 of The Book of
Discipline of The United Methodist Church 2016 resource.

When does our church have to decide where to go?
Churches remain in The United Methodist Church unless they choose to do otherwise. Churches
do not have to vote to remain in The UMC.

What happens to me if my church disaffiliates?
Laity: Those who remain members of a disaffiliating church are no longer members of The United
Methodist Church, as of the effective date of the disaffiliation. Church members who intend to
remain United Methodist transfer their membership to another United Methodist church prior to
the date of disaffiliation. District Superintendents can help with this transition.
Active Clergy: If a church disaffiliates, and the pastor intends to remain in The United Methodist
Church, that pastor shares their intent with their District Superintendent, so that they can be
considered for another appointment after the church disaffiliates.
Retired Clergy (Deacons/Elders): If the church where a retired deacon/elder holds their charge
conference relationship disaffiliates, that person must establish a new charge conference
relationship with a United Methodist church, per ¶357.5 of The Book of Discipline of The United
Methodist Church 2016.

How will our Ministry Shares (Apportionments) be affected if we remain in The United
Methodist Church? With churches leaving, will our Ministry Shares increase?
Congregations that leave The United Methodist Church will no longer pay Ministry Shares to the
East Ohio Conference. The result will be less revenue for the General Church and the Annual
Conference. In theory, the percentage share assessed to each remaining congregation may
change. However, the Conference Council on Finance & Administration and East Ohio Conference
leadership are making great efforts now to reduce the Conference budget in anticipation of a
decline in revenue.

Can my church remain invested with the Methodist Foundation of Ohio?
Yes. The Methodist Foundation will continue to work with any ministry that has its roots in the
Wesleyan movement. Investment services, as well as consultations around stewardship, planned
giving, endowments and other areas of the Foundation’s work will still be available to churches,
regardless of affiliation.
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What happens to our pastor if our church decides to disaffiliate?
Clergy remain members of the East Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church.

If a clergyperson withdraws from The United Methodist Church, what benefits will they
retain, and what benefits will they lose?
1. Please see the document from Wespath: “Clergy Withdrawals—Impact on Benefits of
Terminating Annual Conference Relationship under ¶360”. https://www.wespath.org/

assets/1/7/5861.pdf

2. Conference Sponsored Benefits (Retiree Health Insurance): When clergy withdraw from
The United Methodist Church, they are no longer members of the East Ohio
Conference. Therefore, because they are no longer members, their Conferencesponsored retiree health care benefit ends as of the effective date of their withdrawal.
Per East Ohio Board of Benefits policy, “Eligibility for Retiree Health Benefits – Clergy,”
¶ II.C.1 (2022 East Ohio Conference Journal page 3-19) – “Must be a member (full
member or local pastor) of the East Ohio Conference.”

Can a clergyperson decide to leave the denomination and join another denomination even
if their congregation does not?
Yes. See the resource, Guidelines for Clergy on Withdrawal from The United Methodist Church.

Can a clergyperson (active or retired) be a member of two denominations?
No. Clergy cannot be a member of two denominations.

Can a retired ordained clergyperson remain a member of the East Ohio Conference, and
serve a disaffiliated church?
No. A retired ordained clergyperson cannot serve a disaffiliated United Methodist church and
maintain his/her ordination in The United Methodist Church. Retirement is an Annual Conference
relationship status.
Retired clergy are required to maintain a charge conference relationship with a local United
Methodist Church and are required to report annually on their ministerial activities (¶357.5 of
The 2016 Book of Discipline of The United Methodist Church). As members of the Annual
Conference, retired ordained clergy remain under the supervision of the Bishop, and remain
accountable to the clergy session.
The historic examination for admission into full connection requires candidates to affirm their
approval, support and maintenance of the Church’s discipline, polity and government (¶336 of
The Book of Discipline of The United Methodist Church 2016). To serve a church that has
disaffiliated from The United Methodist Church would conflict with those vows.
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What questions should we be asking as a congregation as we consider disaffiliation?
Should your church consider exploring disaffiliation, it should be a prayerful, discerning process.
First, make sure you have current and accurate information. After you have the facts, take time,
and discern why you might consider leaving The United Methodist Church.
Here are some discernment resources:

Discernment Conversation Starter (Discipleship Ministries)
Council of Bishops Narrative
Other helpful reflection questions:

What are the core values of your life in Christ?
How do these inform your life as a disciple of Jesus Christ?
What are your vision and core values as a congregation?
How open are you to be a part of a denomination that is spacious and open to different
perspectives?
• Can you live within a community of faith with persons with whom you disagree?
• How can we continue to bless one another, even in disagreement?
•
•
•
•
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